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amended by the next legislature, the
amendment ought td Include a pro-
vision to the effect that where liquor
haa been aiexed. all thereof that haa
been used In violation of law, and in
addition all thereof that haa been
stored ur connection wrrn-tne --
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GOODWIN'S DRUG STORE

stroyed all liquor which be finds haa
been used for unlawful purpose.

Score by Innings
Weton ....I 0 0 0 0 0 5 0 0- -3

Kcho......... n 0 3 0 1 1 1 3 -- 15

Pummary Pncrtfk- - hits. Hale, E.

Rlomgren; two base hits, Markham,
Uinwall, Grindell; three base bits.
Hale. C. Hosklns; horn runs. Hale,
Murphy; stolen bases, Markham. C.
Hosklns, F. Hosklns, Krauee I.

Kirkpatrlck; first on balls,
off Brill' 4. off Krsuse 1: struck out.
by Brill S, Hitemsn Z, Krsuse II; wild
pitches, by Hlteman I; double plays.
Hoaklna to Uinwall to Hosklns: hit
by pitcher. Markham. Lunwall; um-

pire. Cox; scorer, Jsmes.

Thla portion of the statute has been As President Wilson is urging co
construed in cases presented by me to
mean that the court shall order de operation in business, we sre resdy and

willing to cooperate with Standard Oilstroyed only such liquor ss was di-

rectly used In the violation of the
law. Unopened packages, therefore, The Fish Ladder tn Place.
and unopened barrels, under the con-

struction made, cannot be molested. After having been practically ruin
ed as a trout stream for thsdo not know whether the law haa
dozen years or mors by reason of anbeen differently construed In other

Jurisdictions or not. but Inasmuch aseeeeeteee ra obstruction In the Hudson Hay coun-

try known ' as Pine 'creek falls. Pine
creek has at last been opened the

the law is not perfectly clear, it will
be a distinct help to district attorneys

Preston-Shaffe- r Milling Co.
Established 1866

Athena, Oregon . WaiUburg, Wash.

If the statute Is slightly amended." finny tribe through the good work of
Warden George Tonkin and Deputy4r waVwiiini .m"ri W

i Jack Vincent.
A GREAT MAX. Following Warden Tonkin's order

that a fish ladder must be put In by
the Hudson Bay farmers responsible

raoa meat

Market
The country may feel confident that

President Wilson will not lose his
head in the new troubles which the for the obstruction. Deputy Vincent

went down there laat week to2 m

Not Afraid ef Celd Steal. '

In ber younger days Eugeule. when
mpresa vf th French uallou, was

noted for ber great courage, as th fol-

lowing Incident prove.
At a brilliant dinner party some-

what tactloMS generariold ber majesty
that women should not meddle In poli-
tics.

"You know, madfline," he sakl. "that
politics lend to war. and If lb worse
came to the worst yon would not bar
the nerv to fate cold steel. "

"Wouldn't IT cried the empress. "III
show your And, snatching. largs
knlf from the fable, ah Inflicted a
deep stab on hor arm. -

After tluit th general never broach-
ed the subject of woman's lack of
nerves again..

Mexican hornet's nest is bringing up-
on him, says the Oregon Journal. We that It was obeyed and to supervise

the work. The ladder Is now in place
and Is of sufficient dimensions to so

"T ldf jjf agftiLWF Utar VstfsHta commodate the largest salmon. It is
of regulation make, with 4x4 boxes
three feet deep, and with Jumps of but
one foot between each box.i 23cgins June 1

Although outside of his jurisdic-
tion. Mr. Vincent went over Into
Washington while on hl trip, and

may depend upon him to keep calm
and guide his conduct by bis judg-
ment. It to easy to follow the lead-

ership of passion. Common men do
nothing else.

But Mr. Wilson Is not a common
man. He Is great both in his- - power
of thought snd his deliberate action.
Surrounded as he is by a thousand
conflicting interests each of which
seeks to bend him to Its will, he In-

vestigates for himself, uses his own
intelligence snd follows his own con-

scientious Judgment.
The petty creatures whose plans

are baffled by his wise counsels rail

Plan NOW to go
found that Pine creek Is practically
unobstructed there, so that there will
be nothing in the way of whatever
fish that may desire to make this

Prime Beef
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Get Our Prices
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phone for mail routes.

Ten percent interest on all ac-
counts after 30 days.
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Sharpening a Peoketknlf.

American Beauty
and

Pure White

Made of selected bluestem in one of the
best equipped mills in the Northwest.

Sold in Weston by

Weston Mercantile Company

Cutlers bar certain rules for sharpstream their habitat. The late spring
run of salmon is not completed, snd ening razors, pocket knives, etc. "A

rssor." said one of the era ft quoted
by th Scientific American, "must be

some of them may yet ascend to Wes1 ty stUsj say Ajent r by writing the I
and Jeer at him. But so they railed ton and above. However, local ang-

lers expect tn derive their chief sport
next season from the opening of the

x Gekeeal Passenger Agent and Jeered at Washington and Lin laid flat on the bone, because It Is hol-

low ground and requires s line edne.PORTLAND
stream But a pocketknlf requires a f IDT edita.for information and illustrated J

X . "TOUR" literature. J snd tb moment you lay It (1st on a
stone, so as to touch the k1 lulled side.Disconsolate Satan.

coln. The president who prefers the
lasting welfare of the country to the
clamorous Interest of the present is
always made to suffer for it. But in
the long run history does him Justice.
Mr. Wilson Is earning a place among
our greatest presidents by his serene
wisdom in this tint of excitement and
peril.

The devil sat by ths lake of fire on you Injure tb edge. It must be held
st an sukIs of twenty to twenty-Or- ea pile of sulphur kegs; his head was
degrees and hsvs an dg similar to abowed upon his breast; his tall Be
chisel."tween his legs, a look of shame was

on his face; the sparks dripped from
his eyes; he had sent his resignation
to ths throne up In the skies. "I'mCANDIES down snd out," the 'devil said; hs said
It with a sob; "there are others who

Ups snd Downs.
Lady (wba was on a visit to her na-

tive townt How is Mrs. Gnbblof I
haven't seen her for a long time?
Hostess Sb Is bnrlng ber tisnnl ops

COUNTING IXS8E8 OF ARMIES.

War prophets are Just now busily
calculating the comparative losses of
the French and German armies and
the available forces each nation still

outclass me, and I want to quit my job,
HeH Isn't in It with th land that lies

ami downs. Lady Visitor And whatalong the Rhine; I'm a piker and a
ha in ths field and In reserve, aaysj,, mni may that be. I prayt Hostess Oh,I resigntherefore
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men will compel the kaiser to shorten
In the County Court of the State ofhis lines and to abandon the offensive.Pipes Oregon for Umatilla (bounty.

George, or J. P. Morgan, or some such
man of war. I hate to leave the old
home, the spot 1 love so well, but I
feel that I'm not nl ths art

The result is a mass of figures whichNature's Food
merely bewilders but which, is largely In the Matter of ths Estate of Henry

for horses and cattle Is the grass that based on estimates.in town of running hell." Exchange. uoiuuerg, ueceaseu.
Notice is hereby given that I haveThe events of the war and thecrrows on meadow and hill. The next

been appointed Administrator of theknown facts of the present time Jus-

tify certain general conclusions withKNIVES and HARMONICAS
best thing is sweet, clean, hay and
feed that comes from our mill. When

you need rolled (Train of the rijfht sort
for keeping; your livestock in fine fet

out wearying our brains with many
figures. Since the Germans have

above named estate by order of the
above entitled Court and have duly
qualified.

AH persons having claims sgainst
said estate sre hereby required to pre

been constantly engaged on both the
French and Russian fronts, their losses eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeees
must have exceeded those of France. sent lbs sain to me, with properI Kirkpat rick's

tle, look (or our sign ana tne gona
things for for your dumb servants
stored in our bins. We handle Steam
Rolled Barlev, Oats and Wheat; Baled
Hay, Millstuffs snd Chicken Feed.
We're local agents for Peacock Flour

though the great numbers of Russian vouchers, st ths office of Carter A
prisoners they and the Austrtans have Hm.nhe, Attorneys, In. the American wtaken will surely swell ths total Rus National Hank Huildlng. in The V tvConfectionery and Blatchford s Call MeaL rnone&si. of . Pendleton, Umatilla County, Ore-

gon, within six months from this dale.
sian loss to an equality with, If not to
an excess over the German. Austria
tost enormously In the first nine
months of the war and has suffered
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Made of Malt a refreshing
temperance drink. 'a steady drain on the Russian and

Dan P. SmythsChas. II. Carter Italian fronts. Turkey lost men by i Henry Goldberg, Deceased.
303 8ven'.h St., Washington, D. Ctens of thousands in the first and the

present Asiatic campaigns and lost
heavily In the Gallipoll campaign.
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I'rwiice in all State and Federal
Courts.
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The advantage of the allies consists OliLllLtLMKj' Zehm & Duncanmore In their superior ability to mske NOWS THE TIME
to pay your Weston Leader "sub"good their losses than In any greater

losses they may have inflicted on their Pendleton, Or. Freewater, Or.OREGONPENDLETON


